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AN AcT relaLing to grain, to amend sections 75-902, 75-903, 75-905, AA-525,
88-527, and 88-551, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebragkai Lo change
provisions relaLing Lo grain dealers and grain warehousesi to
provide powers and duties; to creaLe a fud; to harmonize
provisj.ons; and Lo repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

section 1. SecLion 75-902, Reissue Revised SEatutes of Nebraska. is
anended to read:

73-902. For purposes of the Grain Dealer AcL, unLess the contexL
otherwise requires:

(1) Connission sha:E redl neans the Pub1ic service Conmj,ssion;
(2) Grain shel* i"Eelude includes, but iE not be liniLed to, all

uprocessed beans, whole corn, nilo and other sorghu, wheaL. rye, barley,
oats, nillet, safflower seed and processed planL pellets, alfalfa pellets, and
any other bulk pelleLed agricultural sLorable conmodity, except grain which
has been processed or packaged for disLribution as seedi

(3) Crai.n dealer sH+ ffi E-ggM any person, other Lhan a custom
feeder of livesLock or poultry
or a pn*i€ grain rarehouse ;L*ecltsee locaLed in llebra8ka which j,E licensed
under the United States Harehouse AcL, who (a) buys grain from its olmer or
producer within this staLe for purposes of selling such graj.n, (b) Lran6ports
grain lnto thls state for purposes of selling such grain, or (c) acts as al}
employee or agenL of a buyer or seller for purposes of collecLive bargaining
in the narketing of grain, and

(4) Producer **l* ftern Ee4!g the owner, tenant, or operacor of land
in thls state who has an interesL in and receives all or part of the proceeds
fron the sale of grain produced on thaL land,

sec. 2. section 75-903, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

75-903. A11 grain dealers doing business in this staLe shall be
licensed by the connission. To procure and maintain a license, each grain
dealer shall:

(1) Pay an annual fee of thirty dollars which shall be due on or
before the date established by Lhe connission Junc 3e of cath :Ear for each
license and a registraLion fee not to exceed tsnenLy dollars per year for each
vehicle used by such licensee to transport grain, such fees shall be paid to
the state Treasurer and credited to the sLate General Fud,

(2) Equip each vehicle used by the licensee for grain transportation
with a conlercial license plate registered wiLh the Departnent of Motor
Vehj.cles, excepL that a licensee who resi-des i.n another staLe shall license
such vehicles according to Lhe laws of his or her staLe of residence;

(3) Affix a grain dealer plate iqsued by the coDmisslon to each
vehicle used by the licensee;

(4) Eile securiLy vrhj.ch nay be a bond issued by a corporate surety
conpany and payable to the connission, an irrevocable letLer of crediL, or a
certificate of deposit, subject to ghg approval of the conEission, for the
benefit of any producer or owner lriLhin this state who files a valid clain
arising from a sale to or purchase fron a graln dealer. The securiLy shall be
in the auount of tircrEtf++rc thirtv-five Lhousand dollars or fu ffllgl}
percent of grain purchases by the grain dealer in Lhe preceding license year
as reported on a forln prescribed by the comnission, whichever is greater, not
to exceed one hundred fi[!y thousand dollars. Such securiLy shall be
furnished on the qgllLlllg!-ghgq eofidi+i.ffi thct @ Lhe licensee will pay for
any grain purchased upon demand/ not later Lhan €* thirty days after taking
possession of Lhe grain purchaseds 7 aid (tt) the +l=etre otns; free sC
+i.n 7 enll g#in rrHr the +}ffi etrtF f* *+e The liability of the
surety shall cover purchases eltd--gelEE made gl3Elelgqd by the grain dealer
during the Lime Lhe bond is in force. A grain dealerrs bond filed with Lhe
commission shall be in continuous force and effecL until canceled by Lhe
sureLy. The liabiliLy of Lhe surety on any bond required by this secLion
shall not accunulaLe for each successive license period during whlch Lhe bond
is in force,. and

(5) FiIe- as Lhe comnission may by rule or regulaLion require- a
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flnanclal stateDenE of the licensccrs oPerations as a grain deal'er.
Sec. 3. section 75-905, Rei66ue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to readr
75-905. (l) ExcePL as provided in subsection (2) of this section,

no seller shall have recourse Lo the grain dealerrs securlty unless the
sel1er r

(a) Denands Lhat paynenL from the grain dealer be nade withln ts
ghlI]Ly days of after the date the grai.n dealer takes possession of the
seller's grain;

(b) NegoLiates any negotiable instrunent issued as paynent for grain
by the grain dealer wtEhln eea thlrLv days of after 1ts issuance; and

(c) Notifies Lhe colnisBion within t€lr thirty days -of after any
apparenL tds! to be covered under lhe terns of the graln dealer's securiLy.

(2, t.lhen grain is delivered to a grain dealer in nultiple shipments
conprtsing one contracL, the seller shall not have recourse to the grain
dealerts securitY unless the seller notifieE the connisEion within ffiirG
thirty days of after the daLe of the eirst lasL shipnent of any apparenL loss
to be covered under Lhe terns of the grain dealerrs 6ecuri.ty.

sec. 4. section 88-525, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

88-525. SecLions 88-525 to 88-552 and sectlon 7 of thls acL shall
be known and nay be ciL6d as the crain warehouse Act.

Sec. 5, sectlon 88-527, Reissue Revlsed statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Eo read:

88-527. .CLI No person shall operate a grarehouse nor act as a
warehouEeran wiLhout a license issued pursuant to the Grain Warehouse Act.
Warehouses, except warehouses thich are licensed under the United states
warehouse AcE, shalI be licensed and regulated by the co[nission. Such
warehouses shall be inspected by Lhe commission at least once every nine
month6 .

(3f The commj.sslon maY nake avaj.lable to the United sLaLes
Governnent or any of its agencies, including the conmodity CrediL CorPoraEion,
Lhe resulLs of inspecLions nade and insPection reports submitLed by employees
of the conmission upon Paynent of such fees as nay be deLermined by the
conmission. The fees shalL cover Lhe actual cosL of Lhe services rendered in
regard to provlding the infornation.

fgt fne comnission may charge for insPecLions conducted aL Lhe
requesL of a warehouse licensee' The conDission nay assess a survelllance fee
agiinst Lhe asseLs of a warehouse llcensee for actual expenses incurred by the
conmission in suspending a license or terninating Lhe oPerations of a
warehouse licensee. The commissj.on may enter inLo cohtracts for such purpose
and shall keep a record of all surveillance fees collected. All surveillance
fees collected by Lhe connlssion shall be deposlted in the Nebraska Grain
Warehouse surveillance cash Eund.
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Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
sections 88-527 and 88-552 andExcept as provided in

fees collected pursuanL Lo the Grain Warehouse AcL
Treasurer and credited Lo the General Eund.

orj.ginal secLions 75-902, 75-903, 75-905, 88-525, e8-327,
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